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Abstract. This study evaluates the performance of four evap-
otranspiration methods (Priestley-Taylor, Penman-Monteith,
Hargreaves and Makkink) of differing complexity in a semi-
arid environment in north China. The results are compared
to observed water vapour fluxes derived from eddy flux mea-
surements. The analysis became necessary after discharge
simulations using an automatically calibrated version of the
Soil and Water Assessment Tool (SWAT) failed to reproduce
runoff measurements. Although the study area receives most
of the annual rainfall during the vegetation period, high tem-
peratures can cause water scarcity. We investigate which
evapotranspiration method is most suitable for this environ-
ment and whether the model performance of SWAT can be
improved with the most adequate evapotranspiration method.

The evapotranspiration models were tested in two con-
secutive years with different rainfall amounts. In general,
the simple Hargreaves and Makkink equations outmatch the
more complex Priestley-Taylor and Penman-Monteith meth-
ods, although their performance depended on water availabil-
ity. Effects on the quality of SWAT runoff simulations, how-
ever, remained minor. Although evapotranspiration is an im-
portant process in the hydrology of this steppe environment,
our analysis indicates that other driving factors still need to
be identified to improve SWAT simulations.

1 Introduction

Measuring and modelling key features of the hydrology
of semi-arid watersheds can hold unexpected challenges as
compared to similar work developed in humid environments.
Precipitation and temperature patterns differ, which when
combined with additional differences in soil and vegetation
properties, lead to a significant shift in the distribution of
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runoff processes. In humid regions, relatively low intensity
long duration precipitation over soils with relatively high in-
filtration capacities lead to a characteristic pattern of downs-
lope wetting and a high likelihood of lateral subsurface flows.
While there is considerable evidence to suggest that the de-
gree of connectivity and convergence is not as high as one
might predict based upon the topographic index (Western, et
al., 1999; Seibert et al., 2004), various simulations relying on
the concept of connected lateral subsurface flows have been
successfully developed in wet catchments. These include a
wide variety of applications using the TOPMODEL concept
(where the classic example is Beven and Kirkby, 1979) or
Dupuit Forchheimer theory (Wigmosta et al., 1994; Vache
and McDonnell, 2006). In addition, simulations using the
semi-distributed SWAT (Soil and Water Assessment Tool)
model were shown to improve, for the Dill catchment, Ger-
many, with the explicit incorporation of lateral subsurface
flows (Eckhardt et al., 2002). In more arid regions, the de-
gree of connectivity declines, process non-linearity increases
and models that perform acceptably in humid environments
may need to be adapted. A key component of this adapta-
tion is the realization that evapotranspiration (ET) may play
a significantly larger role in the water balance of semi-arid
catchments, and may therefore be a focus of catchment sim-
ulations in these regions.

In our study catchment, the Xilin River, in Inner Mongo-
lia, P.R. China, runoff ratios are extremely low and ET flux
measurements are relatively high, suggesting that finding an
appropriate ET method is a key component in the develop-
ment of any hydrological model.

Many equations to model ET are available. One of the
most common used ones is the Penman-Monteith (PM) for-
mula. It is recommended by the FAO (Allen et al., 1998)
as reference ET (adapted from grass ET when water is not
limited). Nevertheless ET often has to be estimated under
water stress conditions. Several studies investigated which
method is most suitable for semi-arid areas (Frank, 2003;
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Fig. 1. Outline of the Xilin river catchment with the location of the
eddy flux station situated in the subcatchment relevant for the study.
IMGERS: Inner Mongolia Grassland Ecosystem Research Station.

DehghaniSanij et al., 2004; Kurc and Small, 2004). Liu and
Erda (2005) compared the Priestley-Taylor (PT) method with
the reference crop PM equation for six weather stations in the
semi-arid northern China. As PT only delivers acceptable re-
sults under certain conditions, they recommend the PM equa-
tion. This is in agreement with Ĺopez-Urrea et al. (2006),
who tested seven ET methods in semi-arid regions in Spain.
They found the PM method to be most suitable, but under-
line that also simpler methods (e.g. Hargreaves) performed
surprisingly well.

Preliminary model results for the present hydrological
case study of the Xilin river catchment using the Soil Water
Assessment Tool (SWAT, Arnold et al. 1998) are unsatisfy-
ing. The model structure is unable to capture (1) the spring
snowmelt peak and (2) summer discharge. Modelled spring
snowmelt is far too low as compared to observed data, and
summer peaks are considerably higher than observed under
extreme precipitation events, but much lower under average
conditions. Temporal dynamics, as well as annual discharge,
are not captured. As neither manual nor automatic calibra-
tion improved the model performance to an acceptable de-
gree we seek alternative ways to understand and finally sim-
ulate the hydrological processes in this semi-arid catchment.
In a first step we focus on the summer discharge. Due to
high temperatures, the watershed can be water limited even
during the wet vegetation period. Thus evaporation and tran-
spiration magnitudes are a key component of the hydrologic
cycle. To evaluate the potential role of ET simulation er-
rors in the SWAT results, we independently analyse the per-
formance of several ET methods, all of which are supplied
within the model. The modelled ET rates are compared to
water fluxes measured by the eddy covariance technique.
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Fig. 2. Mean discharge(a) and precipitation and temperature(b) in
Xilin river catchment.

Table 1. Data requirements of the four ET models.

parameter PM PT HG MK

Air temperature X X X X
Relative humidity X X X
Solar radiation X X X
Wind speed X

2 Materials and methods

2.1 Study area

The study site is located approximately 400 km north of
Beijing at the southern rim of the Xilin river catchment
(3650 km2) in the Province of Inner Mongolia (P.R. China)
(Fig. 1). It belongs to the Eurasian steppe ecosystem and
is marked by a continental climate (Fig. 2a). The mean
monthly temperature amplitude ranges between 18◦C (July)
to −23◦C (January). Mean annual precipitation is 350 mm,
but is highly variable between 150 to 500 mm. The wet sea-
son from June to August receives 60–80% of annual rainfall
(Chen, 1988); nevertheless precipitation during the vegeta-
tion period differs among years (Xiao et al., 1995).

In contrast to the distinct precipitation peak during the
summer months, the hydrograph does not reflect the annual
precipitation cycle: despite low snow rates during the win-
ter months (November to March) vernal discharge reaches
highest values during the melt period, whereas the precipita-
tion peak in June and July does not result in high discharge
(Fig. 2b).
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Table 2. Summary of precipitation, observed and calculated ET for 2004 and 2005.

rainfall observed ET PT PM HG MK

16.8.–30.9.2004 82.6 99.3 92.1 81.3 107.4 104.3
Deviation from observed (%) −7 −18 8 5
15.5.–24.9.2005 113.1 174.5 140.0 145.0 164.0 155.3
Deviation from observed (%) −19.8 −16.9 −6 −11.2

2.2 Model and observational data

2.2.1 The SWAT model

SWAT is a semi-distributed eco-hydrological model. Water
fluxes are calculated for unique soil and land use combi-
nations (Hydrological Response Units, HRU) within a sub-
catchment. After deriving surface runoff and infiltration pro-
cesses, evaporation and transpiration are calculated, thus re-
ducing the available water for percolation or river runoff. The
fluxes calculated for each HRU are accumulated within the
relevant subcatchment and then routed along the stream net-
work to the watershed outlet.

Several methods with varying data requirements for evap-
otranspiration estimation are incorporated in SWAT: the
rather complex Penman-Monteith (PM) and Priestley-Taylor
(PT) methods, and the simpler Hargreaves (HG) formula (see
Neitsch et al. (2001) for details). The modified SWAT-G ver-
sion, which is used for all model runs in this study (Eckhardt
et al., 2002), was further extended by the Makkink (MK)
method, a simplified version of the PT formula (Makkink,
1957; De Bruin and Lablans, 1998). The parameters required
for the ET models are given in Table 1. In SWAT, the ET
methods estimate potential ET (PET) as a first step. Actual
ET (AET) is then derived from PET as a function of plant pa-
rameters and water storage in the soil (Neitsch et al., 2001).
In the present work all ET methods were applied in an uncal-
ibrated mode.

2.2.2 Eddy flux measurements

Evapotranspiration rates were derived from measurements
of an eddy flux station located on experimental sites in the
southern part of the catchment. The change of water vapour
concentration was measured with an open path infrared gas
analyser (LI-7500, LI-COR Inc., Lincoln, Nebraska, USA).
In combination with wind speed and wind direction measure-
ments (CSAT3, Campbell Scientific Inc., UK), an eddy co-
variance approach was applied to calculate latent heat fluxes.
Actual evapotranspiration was derived from this calculation.

The observed and modelled evapotranspiration rates are
compared for the summer of 2004 (16 August–30 Septem-
ber) and 2005 (15 May–24 September). Though SWAT was
run for the 3600 km2 catchment, we only compared mea-
sured AET with modelled AET data from the subcatchment

where the eddy flux tower is located (Fig. 1). Precipitation
during the study period was measured at the eddy flux sta-
tion. This data is assigned to the subcatchment in the SWAT
model, so the comparison is based on uniform precipitation
data. Precipitation for the rainy season from May to Septem-
ber was 288 mm in 2004 and 125 mm in 2005 (measured at
Inner Mongolia Grassland Research Station, see Fig. 1). The
comparison of the different ET methods thus also comprises
an evaluation on how the methods perform under varying
boundary conditions (normal vs. dry year).

3 Results and discussion

3.1 Comparison of summer sums

Observed and calculated ET sums for 2004 and 2005 are
given in Table 2. Summer precipitation was much higher in
2004 than in 2005. In 2004, PT and PM underestimate, and
HG and MK overestimate measured ET. Calculated ET does
not fit observed ET exactly, yet the deviation from measure-
ments is moderate. Though the MK method shows lowest
deviation from measured ET, all methods perform in an ac-
ceptable way.

In contrast, we found higher differences in the much dryer
summer of 2005. During a very dry period from 16 August
to 24 September with only 5 mm of precipitation observed
and calculated ET rates show marked deviations which reach
up to 40% of the observed ET values (data not shown).

The deviations from observed ET are lower when the com-
plete measurement period 2005 (15 May–24 September) is
considered. The models seem to smoothen out extremes
throughout the vegetation period. Yet, all ET methods under-
estimate observed ET when the complete monitoring period
of 2005 is analysed, but yield overestimations during the very
dry period. Overestimation occurs more pronounced under
dry conditions and deviations from observed data tend to rise
under high water deficits.

3.2 Comparison of daily ET

Figures 3a–d compares observed and modelled ET rates in
daily time steps. In 2004 all models reflect observations in
an acceptable way, though PM partly underestimates and HG
and MK partly overestimate measurements. Both, observed
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Fig. 3. Observed vs. measured ET ((a) Priestley-Taylor,(b) Penman-Monteith,(c) Hargreaves,(d) Makkink).

and modelled ET rates are on a lower level in 2005 than in
the previous year. Except for the PM model, none of the
ET methods show high anomalies from observed ET val-
ues. The more complex PT and PM models show higher
amplitudes as compared to observational data or the sim-
pler HG and the MK methods. None of the models produces
systematic under- or overestimation compared to observed
data, and fluctuate above or beneath the observed data. The
ability of the four ET methods to reproduce daily ET mea-
surements was assessed with the Nash-Sutcliffe-Efficiency
(NSE) (Nash and Sutcliffe, 1970). The closer NSE ap-
proaches 1, the better modelled and observed values match.
Table 3 shows the results for 2004 and 2005. Though the MK
method has lowest deviation from observed in 2004, only the
PT method reaches a NSE of more than 0.5. The quality

of the calculations clearly decreases in 2005, as all methods
have negative NSE values. PT and PM perform particularly
bad in 2005. Our results suggest that the simpler HG and MK
methods are superior to the more complex PT and PM meth-
ods. The MK method performs unexpectedly well consider-
ing that it was developed under temperate humid conditions.

3.3 Influence of ET method on SWAT output

Though the four ET methods yield different results, none
of them leads to satisfying predictions of discharge with the
SWAT model. Table 4 summarises observed and simulated
mean discharge sums for the vegetation period. All simu-
lations underestimate discharge and fail to reproduce obser-
vations. Even the “best” simulation using the MK method
estimates only one third of actual discharge. None of the ET
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Table 3. Quality of ET simulations in 2004 and 2005 (NSE: Nash-Sutcliffe-Efficiency, RMSE: Root Mean Square Error).

PT PM HG MK

2004 2005 2004 2005 2004 2005 2004 2005

NSE 0.648 −0.636 −0.001 −0.474 0.285 −0.028 0.275 −0.004
RMSE 0.413 0.879 0.696 0.834 0.588 0.697 0.593 0.688

Table 4. Mean accumulated summer discharge (1 May–30 Sep) calculated from observed data and SWAT simulations with four ET methods.
Values are calculated from 8 consecutive years with available data.

summer discharge [m3/s] fraction of observed discharge

observed 87.12 –
simulated with Priestley-Taylor 12.54 0.14
simulated with Penman-Monteith 14.88 0.17
simulated with Hargreaves 24.82 0.28
simulated with Makkink 27.65 0.32

methods clearly improves the SWAT simulations. In conse-
quence, other processes might influence model performance
to a greater extent than the chosen the ET method does.

4 Conclusions

In semi-arid regions, ET is a large component of the hydro-
logic cycle, and a key component of any applied catchment
model. In an effort to quantify the potential effect of ET es-
timation on a model focused on runoff generation, we evalu-
ated four ET methods and compared their performance with
observational data. Considering the uncertainties associated
with modelling and measuring ET, we conclude: (1) The dif-
ferent methods did not reflect observed sums for 2004 and
2005 accurately; nevertheless, deviations remained moder-
ate. (2) The quality of the ET simulations varied depend-
ing on water availability. Especially during very dry periods,
the HG and MK methods showed a high bias, whereas they
performed better than the PT and PM methods when peri-
ods with mixed wet and dry conditions are considered. (3)
The ability to capture day-to-day characteristics of measured
data is also dependent on water availability. In general, the
simpler HG and MK equations outperform the PM method
in the study environment. While ET results differed between
methods, effects on the simulated discharge response appears
to be minor. We conclude from this observation that while
ET is a key component of water cycle in this region, other
factors also contribute to the inability of SWAT to capture
the measured discharge response. These factors remain to
be determined, but may include uncertainties in the spatial
distribution of convective precipitation or deep groundwater
recharge.
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